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Kincob (Anglo-Indian), a term 
which is becoming well known 
in England for gold·brocade. 
Persian-Hindu, kinklurob. For
merly called khamkba, and known 
in the Middle Ages to Europe as 
canwcca. 

Kinder (American), as it were, 
in a manner, or after a fashion. 
Kinder-sorttr (i pronounced as 
in kind .•, an old expression very 
common in New England. 

I gu•s.< I ki'lfftr he~rd o' th>t before, but 
I'm like my olt.l man; I never was good 
at remembcrin' narnes.-Bosfon Couri~r. 

The term is from an English 
provincialism meaning rather. 

Kindness (popular), a favour in 
the way of enjoyment of the 
person ~;ranted hy a woman to 
one of t.he other st•x, or indeed, 
the other way. There is abo 
a proverb of some standing
" Aft er kis<in;: comes greater 
kindne.<s ," and in this sense t.he 
word is still in vulgar accept· 
ance. The French have the ex
pres,ion, "a voir des bontcs pour 
un h(nnme.'' 

Kingsman (co4crmongers), ex
plained by quotation. 

It was the cor rn:t thi n~ fo r the co,t· ·r
monJ:::cr, whatc.:n: r hr;w •_ h of indu..:;try lu: 
mi).!llt pnr·'liC , to ·wear romnJ tu:; throat -
bu nc hy, h.lu.:. •. : ly ti t.·d , a nd c! t>_~:mtly care· 
lc.:;.s -a n :- rr br~t·, h i~hly-co loun:d silk 
p-xkct -h:-md ketc lnt:f. Thi-. the ,;ostt:rm un · 
;.: t: r c'\ 1), a J.:i,.- .,~Jm.w . -J. ( ; n·tnw~ •. ~~t : Tl:t 
Littlt Na_t, .. :rm r~/li ,: s. 

Kink (American), a fancy, caprice. 
or crotchet. 

The very newesc kid:, Ieake ic, is a re· 
vi val of che Louis XVI. fuhion.-Clit"'l'" 
Tribw>U. 

From an English provincial· 
ism. In Suffolk a rope is said 
to kink when it does not run out 
even from its coils. 

Kip (popular and thieves), a bed. 
This is probably an abbre'l'ia
tion of kipsy, basket. French 
thieves call a bed pagne, a cor· 
ruption of " panier,'' bMket. 
Kip had formerly the significa
tion of house of ill-fame, and 
to '' tatter a l-ip " signified to 
wreck one. 

Kip house, a tramps' or vagrants' 
lodging.house. 

Kipsy (thieves), a basket. 

f4 \Va.~n't there any clobber?" 11 Yes, 
there's a ~.: :l.rtluad:' So he said : •• Go 
omd get a k ifsy full of it, and we will guy 
home. '"-1/orslty: Jottill~"'f/rom fail. 

This word is given as a rccog· 
nised term by a dictionary of 
the first part of the eighteenth 
century. The form kipc is still 
used as a provincialism for an 
osier-basket to catch fish. It 
has been suggc,;tc<l that kipsy 
is from the Old English or Nor· 
man English quipaurc, in which 
cage kipc would only be an ab· 
breviation of the prim:try kipsy. 
Bnt again kipc is traceable to 
the Anglo·Saxon crpan, to catch. 
It mn:<t further be noted that 
kip.•y, ~omctimcs kPpsi, is gypsy 
for basket and a willow, Kipsi
ko•h, willow wood, of Indian 
origin. 
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